Knaut, Magnol, Ludwig, and H aller; until Lin naeus, conformable to the 229th rule of the Funda mental Botanica (6), rejeded it, and very exprefsly calls it Atropa (7 ); in which he is followed by all fucceeding writers, who have chofen his method.
Caefalpinus, Morifon, Ray, Herman, and Boerhaave, who range thefe plants according to the fruit, place the Deadly Mightfhade among the Hcrhce Bacc i f era in their refpedive fyftems.
Rivinus, Ludwig, and Chriftian Knaut, who adopt the number and regularity of the petals in the co rolla, for their clallical charader, refer it to fuch as have regular monopetalous flowers. Ruppius, whofe method is upon the fame plan, brings it among the irregular monopetalous ones.
Tournefort's method, which is eftablifhed upon the figure of the flower, takes it into the firft clafs among fuch plants as have campaniform or bellfhaped flowers.
Dr. Van Royen, whofe fyflem is undoubtedly a very elegant attempt towards the natural method in botany, arranges it among fuch as he calls Oligantherae; namely, fuch plants as have the ffamina equal to, or fewer in number than, the fegments of the corolla.
Dr. Haller, whofe method is upon the plan of a natuial one alfo, includes the Bella-donna among the Ifoflemones, fuch plants as have the number of the flamina equal to the fegments of the corolla.
(6) Nomina generica quae ex Graeca vel Latina lingua radicem non habent rejicienda funt.
(7) Atropos una furiarum. Crit. Botan. p. 75 Vox., so. K In
In the fexual fyftem of Linnseus, at this time fo generally received, and fo well eftablifhed, it belongs to the Pentandria monogynia, or fuch plants as have five ftamina and one fiyle. T he plants of this order are arranged into five fubdivifions. T he Atropa comes in among thofe, that have declinated ftamina. According to this method, we fhall give its generical characters from the laft edition of Linnasus s Genera Plantarum.
T he moft obvious and effential character o f the genus is the glob ofe b e r r y , and open calyx (8 general character is as follows.
A t r o p a Linn. Gen. Plant. Ed. 5. N°. aaa.
T he calyx is a gibbous permanent perianthium, formed of a fingle leaf divided into five acute fegments.
T h e corolla is formed of a fingle bell-ihaped petals the tube of which is very ftiort; the limb ventricofe, of an oval figure, and longer than the calyx. T h e mouth is final!, expanded, and divided into five pretty equal fegments.
T he ftamina are five fubulated filaments proceed ing from the bafe of the flower, and are of the fame len g th : at the bafe they are connivent, and at the top bent outwardly. T he antherae are thick and affurgent.
T he germen is of a femiovated figure : the ftyle is filiform, of the length of the ftamina, and inclinated. T he ftigma is capitated, tranfverfely ob long, and aflurgent. T h e T he fruit is a globofe berry, landing in a large cup, and containing three cells. T he receptacle is convex on both fides, and kidney-fhaped.
The feeds are numerous, and kidney-fhaped alf®.
The Species. T he firfl: of the fpecies here enumerated is the plant in queftion. The fecond has been found grow ing naturally in no other country than Spain. The third was firfl: difcovered by Father Feuillee in Peru, and is therefore only an inhabitant of the gardens in this part of the world.
The root is perennial. It is pretty long, and di vided into many branches of a brown colour, fucculent, and of a difagreeable fmell. The radical leaves are frequently a foot long, and five inches broad, of an oval acuminated figure, and not finuated on the edges. The ftalk rifes to three or four feet: it is much divaricated and branched. The cauline leaves ftand alternately upon it, in fliape like the'radical, o f of a dulky-green colour on the upper part, and a paler green underneath, being a little hairy on both fides. T he flowers ftand on Angle footftalks, in the ala: of the leaves: they are large, o f a campanulated figure, and ftriated, o f a dulky-purple colour within, with a yellow variegated bafe; the outer furface of the flower is of a greenilh red. After the flower fucceeds a fine beautiful large berry, which is black when ripe. For the reft, take in the generical character.
Moft of the old authors give us figures of this plant, which, tho they convey a general idea of it are yet fcarce any of them exad. This fault in ge neral runs thro' all, that I have had an opportunity of examining; namely, that the flowers and fruit are reprefented by much too large in proportion to the leaves. Morifon's is perhaps one of the beft among the old figures: it is, upon the whole, tole rable, but not accurate on account of the beforementioned objedion. Petiver's does by no means reprefent the plant juftly, in that the ala: o f the leaves are not properly filled up. T he moft accurate figure of all, that I have feen, is Mr. Miller's, in his plates adapted to the Gardeners Didionary, which is undoubtedly taken from nature itfelf.
Place oj Growth.
The Deadly Nightfhade is found in many parts of Fui ope, efpecially in England and in Auftria ; and yet in our own country it is happily not very plenti ful, inasmuch as our botanical writers ufually reckon it among the more rare plants, and fpecify partiallaily the places wnere they have obierved it.
[ ^9 ] Its Poisonous Q^uality, There have been many fatal inftances of the nar cotic and deleterious effeds of the berries of this plant. They are upon record in almoft all botanical, and many medical authors. Children have unhappily been the principal fufferers this way, being tempted to eat by the enticing afped of the berries, or by miftaking them for fome other fruit. T he berries, however, are not the only part of the plant, which partake of this intoxicating and poifonous property : the whole plant is endued with it, and that in no fmali degree.
If the Bella-donna is allowed to be the Xtgil%m uocvixos of Diofcorides (9), this quality of it was not unknown to that writer. It was very foon known to the fir ft writers in the medical and botanic way after the reftoration of letters; and they have not failed to inform us of it.
Tragus and Fuchfius, who wrote about the middle of the fixteenth century, both relate inftances of the poiionous effeds of thefe berries: the former, of a man, who went mad after having eaten of th e m - [ 7 2 ] the latter, of two children, who perifhed by the fame means (io ).
Lobel ( 11) tells us, that the berries of this plant are prefent death; and informs us of fome youthc, who, after eating them, became ftupified, and died as from an over-dofe of opium.
Matthiolus (12) relates, from his own knowlege, of fome children poifoned by the fame means.
Among all the inftances of the intoxicating nature of this plant, there is none more memorable than that mentioned by the Scotch hiftorian Buchanan (13), of the deftrudtion of the army of Sweno ; which is quoted by almoft all authors, who have wrote upon this plant. It is there laid, that the Scots mixed a quantity of the juice of thefe berries with the drink, which, by their truce, they were to fupply the Danes w ith ; which fo intoxicated them, that the Scots killed the greateft part of them while they were afleep. How far this anecdote is to be depended upon, or whether other concurrent circumftances ought not to be taken into the account, I cannot determine.
Our own herbalift Gerard (14) mentions the cafe of three boys in the Ifle of Ely, who, having eaten of thefe berries, two of them died in lefs than eight hours; but the third, by drinking plentifully of honey and water, and vomiting after it, recovered. 
Bodaeus
Bodasus a Stapel, in his comment upon Theophraftus (15), tells us of two youths, that eat two or three of thefe berries, which they got in the Ley den garden, miflaking them for black currants: one of them perifhed, and the other recovered with o-reat difficulty. * Simon Pauli relates two or three examples to the fame effedt (16). Wepfer gives us a circumflantial account of a child about ten years old, who was thrown into a great variety of convuffive fymptoms after eating of this fru it: but proper care being taken by vomiting, and afterwards giving alexipharmics and anti-epileptic medicines, he recovered (17).
M. Boulduc (18) laid before the Royal Academy of Sciences at Paris, the cafe of fome children, who, upon eating thefe berries, were feized with a vio lent fever, palpitations of the heart, convullions, and loft their fenfes. One of them, a little boy of four years old, died the next morning.
Loei haave has inflances to the fame effedt (1 p ) : and it was the misfortune of Dr. Abraham Munting, a noted botanifl and profeflor of phylic in the univerfitv of Groningen, to have his own daughter poifoned with the berries of the Bella-donna.
It would be almoft endlefs to recite all the infiances to be met with upon this head. The Ger man Ephemerides, the Commercium Literarium, and other periodical works, furniffi us with farther proofs W ho it was, that was bold enough to venture firft upon the internal ufe of this plant as a medicine, I cannot fay; chance very probably led to it, as in many other cafes. In the mean time, there is reafon to believe, that it is not altogether a modern pradice. One would be led to think, by the accounts given us in Matthiolus and Bodasus, that in their days its operation was very well know n; and that they knew how to dofe it very exadly, fince they give us an [ 74 ] (20) For Auguft and September J747» and for Sept. 1748.
(21) Page 329. account account of tricks being played with it, by infufing the quantity of a fcruple of the root in wine, and intoxicating people therewith. T he former of thefe authors relates, that the diftilled water from this plant, in a dofe of about two or three fpoonfuls, was exhibited by foirte people in inflammations of the vifcera; and, he obferves, with good fuccefs. Parkinfon feems to have tranfcribed this account, refpeding this ufe of it j but neither of them fpeak of it from their own knowlege. It may be queftioned, how ever, whether this could a d otherwife than as mere w ater; fince the principles with which this plant is endued, do not feem capable (if one may judge from its fenflble qualities and effeds upon thofe who have taken it) of riling in a Hill.
Mr. Ray (22), from the German Ephemerides, an. 13. obf, 64. prefents us with the relation of a fhepherd in Denmark, who adminiftered an infufion of the berries in wine in the dyfentery, which was there very common, and very obftinate • adding, that it was attended with great fuccefs, not only re training the flux, but carrying off the diforder by fweat. Mr. Ray obferves further, that, correfpondent with this pradice, Conrade Gefner adually prepared a fyrop from the berries, and gave it in dvfenteric cafes with great fuccefs. This account is found in Gefner's Epiftles, and is quoted alfo by Dr. Haller, (23) when treating of this plant. Poflibly its effi cacy in thefe cafes may be accounted for, from confidering it merely in the quality of an opiate ; and therefore it cannot be advifeable to ufe it, when fafer medicines are always at hand. Its external ufe feems to be of as long a date as its internal; and it was on account of its cooling and repellent quality, that it came into credit as a fucus among the Italian ladies. Matthiolus recom mends it in the eryfipelas, the fliingles, and other inflammatory diforders of the fldn. The leaves, applied in the form of a cataplafm, are much cele brated by many writers, as of great ufe in refolving tumors, particularly of the bread:, and even fuch as are of a fchirrous and cancerous nature. Many of the old authors (24) mention this application of it, among other of the cooling and narcotic herbs; fuch as the common nightfhade, henbane, hounds-tongue, &c. which it was ufual to apply on fuch occafions. Mr. Ray informs us, that Mr. Percival Willughby experienced its efficacy repeatedly, *in difcuffing hard,-nefles and cancerous tumors in the breafl:.
Its relaxing quality is very furprifing, as appears by that memorable cafe related by the lad-men tioned author, of a lady's applying a leaf of it to a little ulcer, fufpe&ed to be of the cancerous kind, a little below her eye, which rendered the pupil fo paralytic, that it lod all its motion for fome time afterwards: and that this event was really owing to that application, appears from the experiment's being repeated with the fame eflfedt three times.
The German phyficians have gone much further: they have even ventured to give it inwardly in can cerous cafes. Dr. Haller, when treating of the qua- (25), printed at the Hague, of an ulcerated cancer being radically cured by an infufion of the leaves of this plant in water, deferves particular attention, on account of its being fo well attefted. The cafe is extracted from an inaugural thefis of Profeffor Lambergen's, who was the phyfician concerned (26). T he event was fo Angularly happy and fuccefsful in this inftance, that we hope it will need no apology, if we give a particular detail of it. The perfon afflidted with this miferable. difeafe was a widow of 34 years of age, and mother of four children. She had but weak nerves, and had been fubjedt to inflammatory diforders. She informed M. Lambergen, upon examining her, that fhe had had a quinzy fix times, which had twice ended in fuppuration : that eight years before her right bread:
(25)Bibliotheque des Sciences et des beaux Arts pour les mois Jan. Fevr. Mars. 1755.
(26) Tiberii Lambergen Ledtio inauguralis, fillers Ephemeri-(len perfanati Carcinomatis, Groiling. 1754. had had fuppurated, and difcharged much m atter: that two years after it fuppurated again; and that at the end of another year both breads underwent the fame fate; fince when the right had remained fchirrous, but was without pain, except when fhe handled it. She had fuckled her younged child about fix months, when fhe was feized with a fever; and the left bread (with which only fhe could fuckle fince the other had fuppurated) foon fwelled, inflamed greatly, was very painful, and foon became almod as large as a child's head. Dr. Lambergen being called in, or dered copious bleeding, and that the child fhould fuck as little as poffible. She took fome medicines, and foon recovered.
A year paffed after this without any bad accident; when the lunar evacuations, which fhe had had from her 18th year, beginning to diminifh, fhe felt a pricking pain in her left breafl:, and her right began to fwell. Upon a fright, fhe had a fall, which ac cident increafed both the pain and fwelling 5 and fhe had recourfe again to Dr. Lambergen.
He found the tumors in her right breafl: much enlarged, and fo connected together, as to feel like one large one only. On the upper part of the breafl:, upon the pedoral mufcle, it felt rugged, unequal, and almod as hard as a done. T he patient com plained of a condant itching in the part, and at times a pungent pain, which feemed to fhoot from the armpit, and end in the tumor. Under this armpit the glands were hard and fchirrous; and the left bread was not exempt from the like indurations. A vein or two on the right bread was a little enlarged, otherwife no alteration. It was no hotter than com mon ; m o n ; nor had it undergone any change of colour* T o mitigate the pain of the fchirrous, Dr. Under this method the pain remitted, but the tu mor inlarged, and a little rifing was obferved on the upper part of it; and towards the nipple, where there was the lead: hardnefs, a fmall fpot was per ceived, which, at the next return of the catamenia, inflamed, and became the feat of the mod: excruci ating pain. Dr. Lambergen, during this period, in the room of the powders, fubflituted emmenagogic pills, and ordered the pediluvium. She loft ten ounces of blood from the fo o t: and by thefe means the dwelling of the bread: diminifhed, and the pa tient differed very little for fome days. This truce, however, was but temporary: the rifing on the upper part of the tumor began to inflame, itched intoler ably, the pain returned, was almoft perpetual, and infupportably pungent.
In this dreadful flate was the patient, when Dr. Lambergen deflred the late Dr. du Bois, Dr. W inter, phyfician to the houfe of Orange and profeffor at Leyden, together with Dr. Van Arum of Lee warden, phyfician in ordinary to the Princefs dowager, to vifit her. Thefe gentlemen examined her many times, and unanimoufly agreed, that it was now no lefs than 7 . a con- [ 79 ] [ In fuch a cafe as this, where death feemed inevi table, a dangerous remedy is to be preferred to none at all. Dr. Lambergen therefore determined to try it upon his patient; but, knowing the character, which the plant bore, he refolved to try the eflfeds of it upon himfelf fir#. To this end, he poured ten tea-cups of water upon a fcruple of the leaves, which had been gathered and dried three years: he let it #and all night lukewarm. O f this infufion he took half a tea-cup full, being the twentieth part of the whole, in the morning falling; but perceived no effed from it. This determined him the next morn ing to double the dofe; which produced a flight ver tigo, and for an hour or two an uncommon drynefs in his mouth. Being thus prepared, as he knew his patient had but a weak nervous fyftem, he deter mined to begin with caution.
It was the 14th day of January 1745, that flie took the fir# dofe, being one tea-cup full. It had the fame eflfed upon her, as it had had on her phy fician ; and moreover rendered her pulfe weaker and quicker than ufual. For feven mornings fucceflively the took the fame dofe, which, in general, produced the fame effed. At the fame time the plafter was renewed, with the addition of a few grains of opium. Under this method her pain was mitigated; but, before the latter end of the week, returned again more
more frequently, and more acute; fo that fhe was reduced to a moft deplorable condition. T he rifing on the upper part of the bread: became livid ; the place near the nipple before-mentioned inflamed and was very painful; and two little pointed nfings were obferved upon it, together with a flight fiifuie or opening. As the menftrual period was appi oaching, the infufion and the powders were omitted, and the pediluvium fubftituted. A mix ture with crabs-eyes, fpt. nitri. d. and fyr. e mecon. ldieved the patient from fome fpafmodic complaints fhe had at this time, and the menfes returned more copioufly than ever. T h e 27th fhe took fomething more than a tea-cup o f the infufion, being the firft dole of the fecond fcruple: her body was foluble; her bread: lefs dwelled, but the pain returned very acute, and feemed to terminate in the little callous eminence on the upper part of the breaft, which now hkewife became more pointed. T he 28th fhe took the lame quantity of the infufion. T he two little pointed places near the nipple were now be come two little holes, but had not difcharged anv matter. The other fore on the upper part of the breaft was more livid Hill, and more painful, and had rifen into two little whitifh points. T he pow ders were omitted this night, as they had been now and then at other times. T he 29th, very little fleep the foregoing night, great pain from the upper fore the ho.es near the nipple were become larger, and had run a yellowifh matter. T he fame dofe of the infufion as before. At night fhe had moft acute pain from the upper fore. T he 30th both fores were nearly in the fame ftate. All remedies were VoL-S°* M this this day laid afide, except the infufion; of which fhe took a cup-foil and an h alf; but her mouth foon became fo dry, that fbe could fcarcely fwallow a little te a ; and the vertigo was fo violent, that ihe dag gered : her fight was fo weakened, that ihe could fcarcely read. Notwithdanding this, fhs had no anxiety, nor naufea, nor pain; but her appetite was lefs, and her pulfe quicker. The 3i d all the ladmentioned fymptoms continued the fame : the two pointed eminences on the upper part of the bread were become two little holes likewife, and had dis charged a few drops of good matter. The i d of February the upper fore had difcharged but little matter, and that thinner than before. That near the nipple was become more livid, and the two holes were larger 5 but there had been no difcharge for feveral days. The pulfe and appetite were good, deep natural, the body open. The pain, indeed, was continual, but lefs acute. The ad, little altera tion. The fores difcharged but little. From this time they were dreded twice in a day with JShitritumy and over all the Emp.
Saturnin The p fo violent, but was felt in another place, which be gan to fwell. From the 6th to the 28th better and O # 1 1 w orfe: the pain more or lefs acute ; and the cata menia paded without any bad ede&s. At the end of this month the fchirrus all over the bread was much foftened, and fenfibly diminiihed. This was the opinion of Dr. du Bois and Dr. Winter, as well as of Dr. Lambergen.
T he i d of March an inflammation arofe on the foie of the right foot, and extended up the leg about four fingers above the heel. It ended in two great bliders.
[ 82 ]
bliders, as if from a burn, which were embrocated with wine and oil, and nothing bad followed. T o the 2 2d, the patient was better and worfe. T he mendrual period did not pafs without fome didurbance. T he 26th die began with the infufion of the tenth fcruple, and every thing went on for the better to the end of the month. From the i d of April to the 6th the ulcers were firm and d ry ; but the pain in the bread increafed. Several bliders arofe on the foot, along the leg, and even upon the thigh, on the left dde. One upon the foie of the left foot, for 24 hours difeharged an incredible quantity of thick whitifh lymph. The pain from thefe bliders was beyond all die had felt before. It continued the 7th, 8th, and 9 th ; and new bliders arofe on the thigh. T he excoriated parts were all dreffed with fpirit of wine. During the didurbances from thefe new complaints, the bread was likewife painful, and fwelled, tho' the ulcer near the nipple was dry, and the other difeharged little or nothing. The 10th die had lefs pain both in her foot and in her bread. The upper fore was clofed * the foot difeharged lefs. From the n t h to the 15th, notwithdanding the weather was very cold, her pain dill leffened. The ulcer remained firm, and the whole bread was foftened : her foot mended ; and all went on for the better till the 18th, when the ulcer on the upper part of the bread opened again in three places, and difeharged a thick yellowifh matter. T he nipple of the left bread alfo became inflamed, and furrounded with pimples, which difeharged a little lymph. In the mean time the cancerous bread was more painful than on the preceding days. The M 2 19th
19th the pain lefs, tho' continual. Some difchargc from the foot f o il; bi the ulcers on the thigh were healed, and another lifter arofe. The 20th the upper lore on the brea clofed again; but that near the nipple feemed to threaten another opening, and in fad it did, on the 24th, in three places. On the 20th the catamenia returned very copioully, and fuperfeded the ufe of the pediluvium. The 25th fhe began with the infufion of the fourteenth fcruple of the Bella-donna, which, it is to be obferved, was fcarceiy ever omitted. The 26th a blifter arofe at the end of the fore-finger on the left hand, was very painful, and difcharged a great quantity of ferous matter. The next day both ulcers on the breaft dif charged a f mail quantity of lym ph; otherwife the breaft was lefs painful. From the 28 th of April to the 7th of May every thing went on for the better: the cancerous breaft: was almoft without pain. The ulcers ran very little; but the excoriation and pain were much worfe from the nipple of the left breaft, which alfo difcharged a great quantity o f lymph. The 8th the upper ulcer on the right breaft clofed ; but the other opened again. From the 8th to the 16th no change for the w orfe: on the contrary, the left breaft was well * the right lefs painful, and difcharged but very little. From the 18th to the 22ft the menftrual period : all things on the mending hand; the ulcer healed, and the patient had little or no pain : but, from the 23d to the 27th, the pain returned fomething worfe, and there was fome difcharge from the breaft.
The Nutrition was now dhcontinued, as too emollient. The 27th the infufion from the e ig h teenth fcruple of the Bella-donna was begun with.
From
From the 28th of May to the 12th o f June the bread dill painful: in the mean time, however, the ulcers remained firm and dry. T he tumor and fchirrofity of the bread: diminished in fuch a manner, that, excepting its being a little bigger than the other, it had intirely refumed its natural form and colour. No indurations in the left bread:, nor of the glands in the right armpit.
The 13th of June She took a journey, was abfent fome weeks, and returned in perfect health. Dr, Lambergen advifed her, but in vain, to continue the infufion. Neverthelefs, die was obliged now and then, when fhe felt pain, to have recourfe to it, and was always relieved by i t : and in the courfe of another year the remains of the fchirrus were totally wafted.
It is now (1754) eight years fince, and fhe has had no lelapfe, no pain, no hardnefs in her bread; has married a fecond hufband, by whom fhe has had a child, which fhe fuckled. W hat more can be requifite to afcertain a cure ?
Thus we have given a detail of this memorable cafe ; wherein we fee, that fix drachms of one of the iiiod poifonous vegetables that the world produces actually cured a woman, whom the m od able phyficians had given up as incurable; and who m ud othei wife have finidied her miferable days in the mod deplorable fufferings.
It mud not be omitted, that notwithdanding the daily ufe this woman made of the Bella-donna, die was not accudomed to it in the manner as people are wno take opium. Dr. Lambergen always prepared the infufion himfelf, and never had occafion to mak& 7 it it ftronger than at the firft, as the patient always found the like efledts from the fame dofe.
So lingular and happy an event, as attended Dr. Lambergen's adminiftration of this plant, certainly merits the attention of the medical profeffion and furely, one may add, entitles the medicine to future trials. And as the authenticity of the cafe will not be difputed, it is therefore greatly to be wifhed, that thofe gentlemen, who belong to the public hofpitals, and others that have frequent opportunities of attend ing patients labouring under this deplorable difesfe, would give it a further trial. A cancer, even in its latent, but much more in an ulcerated ftate, is al lowedly one of the moil terrible and formidable dilorders to which human nature is liable; and hath long been ranged, very juftly, among the opprobria medicornmy inftances of a radical cure being rarely met w ith : indeed, one of the firft phylicians (23) of our age tells us, that it is not known to have been cured at all, but by a total extirpation of the p a rt; and all, who are converfant in phyfic and furgery, know very well, that that operation is frequently no fecurity againft its return.
I have here endeavoured, in as concife a manner as might be, to exhibit the hiftory of this extraordi nary plant. T he being able barely to know and diftinguifh one plant from another, however praifeworthy in itfelf, ought not to be the only view of our botanical refearches: we Ihould do more, and [ 86 ] endeavour to inVefligate, in the mod attentive man ner, the properties of vegetable productions, in order to accomodate them to the various exigencies of hu man life.
Several daffies of vegetables, from their merely herbaceous tafte, and, as far as we can conjecture, from their other fenfible qualities, feem to be formed by the great Author of nature principally for the nouriffiment of animals: but thofe plants, which are endued with principles fo highly aCtive, as, when taken in fmall quantities, to be able to put an end to animal life; fuch deferve to be more minutely inquired into, as under certain circumftances thefe principles, properly directed, may conduce to great and good ends. W e fhould endeavour, therefore, diligently to inform ourfelves, in what quantities, and under what circumftances, the poifon ends, and where the medicine begins. In this refpeCt we have certainly a notable inftance in the hiftory before us in Profeffor Lam bergen; whofe induftry, more efpecially as it was attended with fuccefs, merits our greateft acknowlegements • inafmuch as he has informed us, with no fmall degree of accuracy and precision, that the plant under confideraticn, which is well known to be of a highly deleterious nature, and that even in a fmall quantity, may be fo managed, as to be productive of good effeCts, not to be found poffibly by any other means.
Some of the mod efficacious medicines are fuch, as, being poffieffied of highly aCtive principles, do greatly difturb the animal ceconomy in their opera tion : neverthelefs, however rough the modus -randi of any medicine be, if its efficacy by repeated trials trials be approved and confirmed, this is fo far from proving a difcouragement to its ufe, that we ought to regard the difcovery of fuch a one as a valuable acquifition to the province of phyfic, efpecially if it is applicable in defperate and obftinate cafes. T he Bella-donna, on the contrary, fuppofing future trials fhould prove it as happily fuccefsful as Profeffor Lambergen has experienced it, is a medicine of a different kind; inafmuch as its operation is mild, when compared with that, which attends the exhi bition of many others: we fhould therefore have double reafon to rejoice at the difcovery. Reverend Sir, Read Feb. 24, r I 5 H E fubjed of this letter are fome X curfory obfervations made by me M fpring, upon viewing the curiofities found at Herculaneum, and the places adjacent. I deferred putting them into any order, till I came to town, and had feen, by perufing the Tranfadions of the Royal Society, whether fome abler hand had not already prevented me, and made any further communication needlefs: but as I now find, that no notice has been hitherto taken of feveral particulars, which, in my humble
